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Campingplatz Thalkirchen 

"Camper's Paradise"

Whether you are attending Oktoberfest or exploring the Bavarian terrain,

avoid modern trappings and give camping a shot. A nestled space in

Thalkirchen on the bank of Isar, this camping site offers 300 sites for

tents, 150 for caravans and 100 for dormobiles. In the vicinity you will find

many places of interest such as the Hellabrunn Zoo, Maria Einsiedel,

Floßlände, Geiselgasteig and various other dining and tourist

destinations. Apart from elemental amenities, the campground features a

self-service shop and children's playground. Check the website for rates

and reservations.

 +49 89 723 1707  campingplatz-

thalkirchen.de/

 campingplatz.muenchen@

web.de

 Zentralländstraße 49,

Munique

 by Booking.com 

The Tent 

"Camping for Youth"

The Tent is the perfect destination for flashpackers and nomads, or even

Oktoberfest enthusiasts looking for a basecamp. Easily accessible from

the city center and only 2km (1.24 miles) north of Nymphenburg, this site

is located amidst acres of sprawling open space and offers cheap bunkers

and camps. Each type of accommodation is customized to suit both

individuals and groups looking for long term stays. Facilities include

laundry/dryers, internet access, bike rental and an on-site beer garden

and fully-functional kitchen. Check the website for rates and reservations.

 +49 89 141 4300  www.the-tent.com/  cu@the-tent.com  In den Kirschen 30, Munique
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Campingplatz Nord-West 

"Affordable Camp site With Amenities"

Campingplatz Nord-West is a camp site, where space can be rented the

year round, for pitching tents, as well as parking trailers. The camp site

provides bathroom and toilet facilities, as well as washing machine, dryer

and equipment for preparing food. In the summer months, guests can use

their common area to grab a bite or just relax. In case you don't have a

car, it's possible to use public transport to go into the city, which is just a

40 minute ride away. Explore the surrounding natural environment, the

beautiful lakes and parks are perfect for biking and walking. Especially

convenient for a cheap stay during Oktoberfest, when you can book a

space at Campingplatz Nord-West.

 +49 89 150 6936  www.campingplatz-nord-

west.de/

 info@campingplatz-nord-

west.de

 Auf den Schrederwiesen 3,

Munique

https://pixabay.com/photos/bed-armchair-comfort-relax-4343382/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/munich/792271-campingplatz-thalkirchen
https://www.booking.com/hotel/de/the-tent.html
https://cityseeker.com/pt/munich/792280-the-tent
https://unsplash.com/photos/X-f12TWUE4U
https://unsplash.com/?utm_source=eventseeker&utm_medium=referral
https://unsplash.com/license
https://cityseeker.com/pt/munich/864839-campingplatz-nord-west
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Campingplatz München

Obermenzing 

"Close to Nature"

Located in the remote Obermenzing district, Campingplatz München

Obermenzing is an ideal destination for nature-lovers and explorers.

Surrounded by acres of lush woods, the camping site enjoys good

weather and seclusion; but if you're looking for modern trappings then

this might not be the place for you. Caravan and tent pitches are spread

over a 50,000 square meter (538,196 square feet) area and come with 178

electric contacts. Well-kept sanitation facilities and basic amenities are

provided at no extra cost. Campers will enjoy easy access to the

Oktoberfest as well as the city center and nearby golfing facilities. Check

out the website for rates and reservations.

 +49 89 811 2235  www.campingplatz-muenc

hen.de/englisch/index.html

 campingplatz-

obermenzing@t-online.de

 Lochhausener Straße 59,

Munique

 by Tamara Malaniy on 

Unsplash   

Campingplatz Langwieder See 

"Staying Away From City Center"

Find yourself in nature's lap away from the maddening city at

Campingplatz Langwieder See, located lakeside in Eschenried. Ideal for

nature-lovers and vacationers, this camping site offers 100 pitches for

caravans and tents along with permanent rooms. Elemental services and

facilities are made available free of cost and there is also an on-site utility

shop and restaurant. There is a lot of sight-seeing, hiking and exploring

you can do in the area, so you will never be bored. Check out website for

rates and reservations.

 +49 89 864 1566  info@camping-langwieder-see.de  Eschenrieder Straße 119, Munique
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